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By MELLIFIOIA.

I WAS taking a walk In the residence part of tho city tho other

AS day a taxi drew up to the curb a little way ahead of me. I

thought little of that, but when the driver stepped out of tho car
and picked up a bundle very carefully which was reposing In

the tonneau, I began to get a little curious. The bundlo was wrapped In
a luxurious blanket.

"Well, 'I have heard of sending babies by parcel post," I thought to
myself, "but think of sending a llttlo baby around by Itself in a taxi; and
tvhy should such a little one be out without cither mother or'nurso ac-

companying it?"
A woman was evidently expecting tho llttlo charge (that is, the bun-

dle, not the taxi charge), for she was at the-doo- r waiting, and took tho
bundlo and began kissing It.

"Well, she Is not so hard-hearte- d, after all," thought I.
Just then I heard a yelp of delight. It was a llttlo white, fluffy dog,

and not an Infant at all! Dut who would ever have thought of sending
a taxi for a pot canine?

Clef Club Reception.
The flmt larRo affair to be given by the

Omaha. Clef club will be an Informal re-

ception for the Flonsaley uuartet Sunday
afternoon from 4 to C o'clook at the now
tea room of the Hotel Vyal. The rooms
will be bright wllh aprlnic flowers and
about 200 guest aro expected to meet the
visiting musicians.

In the receiving line will bo tho four
honor guests-Slsn- or Adolfo Bettl. Mon-

sieur Alfred Pochon, Slgnor Ugo, Ara and
Monsieur Iwan d' Arohambeau-a- nd the
officers of the Clef club-- Mr. J. H. Slinrns,
Mr. T. J. Kelly. Mr. A. M. Boralum. Mr.
Jean V. Duffleld, Mr. Slgmund .Landsberr
and Mrs. Mabcllo Crawford Welpton.
Assisting through the room will bo Mrs.
T. J. Kelly, Mrs. A. M. Borglum and Miss
Hopper.

This Is the third visit to Omaha, made
by this quartet under the direction of Miss
Evelyn Jlopper, so It will be like meet-I-n

old friends. Although they spend

part of each year touring, tha four artlsta
reside In an attractive T'ila on Lake
Gtneva. 8wltrerland. T.ey will arrive
here Sunday morning and give their con-

cert Monday afternoon.

Birthday Celebration.
Itev. and Mrs. F. W. Seesko entertained

a number of friends at their homo on

West Dodge street Thursday afternoon
In celebration of Mrs. Seesko's birthday.
The time was spent with music. and an
Informal afternoon. A dainty luncheon
was strved and those present were;

'Mesdames airsdames
William Jensen, C.'V. Dahmke,
John Blchel. Henry Itohwer,
Jlans otte, Wlmmial Elcke.

Misse- s- Misses- -'
Laura Ernst, Lena Dahmke.
Lulu Fibke.

Mr-- and Mrs. Hans Fahl,
Mf and Mrs, Chris Qltssman.
In tho evening- - tho young people's so-

ciety and their friends were present.
Upon entering .each one was given
small envelope,, which upon belpg opened
was. found to contain the name of a
character of fiction. After playing a
few Interesting; games cacti boy was
handed tho end of a string and told to
flrij the other end, which led Um. to
many odd corners from baseue&t to
attic. They were amply rewarded for
their trouble, slnco tho end of each string
held tho name f their supper partner.
Tho evening wub spent Informally with
music. Those present Were;

Misses
Marguerite Pahl,
Uurtha Long,
Lois Anderson,
Jna Paulson,
Mamie Blchel,

Messrs.
Charles Root,
Herman Root,
Chris Blchel.
William Paulsen,
Alfred Paulsen,
Henry Paulsen, Jr.;
August Wohlers,

Misses
Alma Jensen,
Agnes Dahmke.
Llrxle RosACkrr,
I.ona(lll8mati,
Clara Jensen.

Messrs.
John Qllssman,
Harry Ruser,
Henry Bchlebar, '

Charles Rosackcr,
Benjamin HuHbc,
Rudolph Ruser,
Henry Jchsen.

Jolly Dozen Club.
Mrs. C. B, Kehm entertained the Jolly

Dozen club at cards Wednesday after-
noon. Prises wero won by Mrs. J. C.
Xtht, Mrs. Joseph Connolly, and Mrs. K,
A. Kent. The guests of the club wero
Miss Wood and Mrs.. Phillips of Sioux
City, niece of the hostess. The club will
be entertained In two weeks by Mrs. J.
C, Kent, at the new home ot Mrs. F.
A. Kent.

F?r 'the Future.
The women of the Kfrst PrihvtHn

church will Ktvo a ' chicken pie dinner
rrjday noon, between the hours ot II, 8
and 1530.

' .

Sbfmer-Marchan- d Wedding.
Miss Ruth MarchamT of Cleveland, O.,

became the bride or C,harle W. Shlmor
Thursday evening. April' 5. at the. homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kavan. Rv. O. W.
McCasklll of tho Hariscom Park Methq-dl- it

Episcopal church officiating. '

Mr. Sblmer has recently" become asso-
ciated with the Firestone lire, and Rub-be- r

company, an! carib. hers from
Akron, O.

The young couple will make their home
In. Omaha, .

Crocheting Party.
Mrs. If. Bernstein, formerly of Grand

Island, entertained at a crocheting- - partyat tho iome of her,' sister. Mrs. Morris
Meyer. Wednesday afternoon. Priseswere awarded to Mja 'Grace . Bernstein
and Mies Madge SWycr. About fiftyguests were present".

0. T. Club.
The O." T. club wasn'terlamed by Mrs

P. Caere! Wednesday afternoon. Prlie.i
were won by Mrs. M. 'Mann, Mrs. . if.
ahlferly. Mrs. W. T. 11 Wall and Mrs.
Kmil Jensen. Tho elub will meet In two
weeks with Mrs; PvYalelm,

Dancing Clubi.
The Coronado club will have a dance

at Turpia's. April 15: the Roaalba dub
a,t Chambers'. April K. and the Patrician
club at the Metropolitan, April .

J. E. BUCKINGHAM TRIES
OUT THE OMAHA GREENS

Attracted to Omaha by the renort of
excellent weather here, J. E, Bucking-
ham, general baggage agent ot the Burl-
ington, arrived In Omaha from Chicago,
and after disposing of few matters
pertaining to the mall business or the
Burlington, hied himself to the golf course
to pursue his favorite pstlme.

ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS

An opportunity to te rare aod un-

usual oriental rug l being pffered at
Orchard ft Wllhelin's. Do not miss It,

Thursday, April 9, 1914.

Bandit Chasers
Find Stolen Auto

Safe in a Garage
While the Intensive writer of Intensive

moving picture scenarios may provide
many a miraculous feat for tho actors
to do so .as to thrill the movie audiences
and In. so doing make these fcatrt appear
to lo the real thing, It takes a pretty
smooth conjurer to provide the theft of
an automobile and then woric up a
climax ot the discovery of the stolen
machine - In Its own garage. Hut the
IBurbank brothers, automobile salesmen,'
pulled the trick Inst night and without a
hitch In the plot.

Merrill Burbank, after tho day's toll
Wednesday said toll Including a polar
expedition to the ball park to see the
Pirates decided that ho could rccuperato
by a brisk automobllo ride. Bounding
up a party of friends ho started for a
ride. But when he reached the Flatlron
building ho decided to go Inside. After
remaining Indoors a few minutes ho
found that the machine, which a few
minutes bofore had been rostlng peace-
fully by the ourb stone, had disappeared
Into tho myatlfylng darkness.

Instantly Burbank hied himself to tho
pollqo station, whero ho reported the bold
theft. When satisfied that tho police
dragnet was set, Burbank and his friends
organised a flying squadron and equip-
ped with new machines and several nhot-gun- s

and other more or less dangerous
weapon started on tho hunt for the cul
prit who awlpcd tho. buss wagon. From,
Sarpy Mills to Florence, from Council"
Bluffs to tho flying squadron
searched for.; the bandits. But nary
bandit appeared, even though the hunt
was maintained until 2 o'clock .in the'
morning. .
' But this morning the mystery was
solved. The (dontlcatfmsxhlne.whloli had
boon stolen was ' djscqvcrcd'in tha gar-arg-e.

Merrill (started an' Investigation
and learned that his brother. Wayne, In
passing the Flatlron had. stepped In the
muchlne and! driven If to tho parage.
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SPECHT HAS NARROW ESCAPEjMary Garden's Way
Is Locked in Airtight Room Filled

with Poisonous Fumes.

BREAKS OUT THROUGH WINDOW

Mprlnjr Lock Fnetrna Door and Win-do- rr

Will Not lUilae, Makintr
111 I'onltlon a Mont rer-llo- na

One,

Locked In an alr-tlg- room, with the
poisonous fumes of powerful disinfectants
threatening him with nuffocatlon, August

'. Bpecht, inspector for the oily health
department, fought what ho believed was
his last good fight for life Wednesday aft-
ernoon in a little room In tho northern
part of the city, whero ho was cleaning
up, following discovery of a contagious
disease.

When flpecht had lighted tho fumlKat- -
ing candles and tho room was being rap-Idl- y

filled with poisonous vapor ho turned
to leave by the door, knowing that the
place was alr-tlgh- t. To his consternation
the door was locked, and, maul It as he
would, he could not budge It. A spring
lock hnd caught as ho entered. He was
trapped.

Specht sought to extinguish the candles,
but temporarily lost consciousness. Realizi-
ng- thit he would dlo It ho did not ob-
tain air nt once, he staggered toward a
window, blinded and strangling from the
fumes. The window was locked and tho
lock was rusty and would not give.

Tho Inspector could not seo the ground;
In fact, ho saw nothing, ho delcares, ex-
cept great green and yellow spots cir-
cling about him and sapping his breath,
from his lungs. Ho knocked out the win-
dow pane and the heated nlr Inside swept
the fumes in a heavy cloud through the
broken glass.

Specht stumbled through tho window
and dropped gasping to the ground. It
was a fall of four or five feet, but Specht
neighs 3Go pounds and four or five feet
gives XO pounds some momentum. It was
really "with a sickening thud" that the
Inspector hit tho earth. Bight after the
Impact he rolled over and wasted several
minutes breathing air In great gulps,
like a half-drown- man.

"Vou may not believe It," Specht said,
"but that experience was worse than
being buried alive. It was awful, i never
tasted such fine, frosh air as I found
after I got out of that house. And, you
may not bellovo this, but I sat there andspat blood beforo my breathing became
normal."

A few slight bruises were his worst
hurts.

JULIUS SCHNEIDER WILL
ADDRESS CLUB NEXT WEEK

Julius Schneider, advertising counsel
for the Chicago Tribune, Is to speak scv-er- nl

tlmea In Omaha next Thursday. At
a meeting of the executive committee of
tho Ad club at noon at the Commercial
club plans were discussed for a banquet
Thursday evening, at which he. Is to
speak to. the Ad club. Is 15 to speak to
trie Commercial club at the public affairs
luncheon next next Thursday noon.

A Core for Sour Srtoinacb.
Mrs. wm. it.. Thompson of Battle

Creek, Mich., writes. "I have been
troubled with Indigestion, sour stomach
and bad breath, After taking two bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets I am well.
These tablets aro splendid none better.
All ldeater; Advertisement.- - '

WALK-OVE- R

Easter Styles

to $7.00

Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop
317 South 16th

Tta
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of Keeping Beautiful
How Mary Garden preserves her beauty,

which has been tho admiration and de
spalr of all women who have come In
personal contact with the famous singer.
Is an Interesting subject. When the
prima donna is at her splendid apartment
In Paris or Is living at one of the great
hotels In Chicago, New Tork or Phila-
delphia, this is not so difficult a prob
lem, as beauty specialists are very nu-

merous and thoy can be requisitioned al-

most at a moment's notice. But when
tout-in- about the country It is quit a
different thing, and Miss Garden's wits
were called Into play In order to cvolvo
a plan whereby she could enjoy the same
benefits of perfect grooming that sho
could at home.

Her ingenious brain hit upon the plan
of tho "beauty car," and as a result the
private car In which sho travels has a
perfect outfit of all the things necessary
for the preservation of tho physical
charms of tho noted diva. There are a
shower bath, a vapor bath, a massage
table whereon Miss Garden lies whllo
her two maids treat her body to the
soothing and beneficial kneading that
keeps her In perfect health and condition.
There are also a manicure table, electric
fans for drying her hair and a thousand
and one appliances that are requisite for
her needs.

But tho. most Interesting and most
original device In the car is an inven-

tion of Miss Garden's- own, anil that Is

an electrical moulder for preserving the
perfect contour of her glorious arms.
This machine Is composed of several
largo cabinets, to the inside of which
are fitted small vibrators. Upon theso
vibrators Miss Garden places a Becret
flesh-reduci- cream of her own make.
She then takes her place In front of the
machine on a chair and Introduces her
arms Into the cabinet and presses tho
button. Tho vibrators revolve around
her arms and glvo them Just the proper
amount of exercise. Miss Garden says
that playing tonnls or other athletic
games would have tho same effect, but
that the exercise cnlargcsthe hands and
wrists and makes them coarse.

Dog Catchers Up
Rags, Police Mascot

An example of tho utter disregard the
dogcatchers hold for the owners of tag-Je- ss

brutes comes to light in the Instance
of them taking Rags, the police station
mascot, and putting him in their carry-
all with the rest of tho common dogs.
Harry ijuford, who was driving the po-

lite ambulance near Sixteenth and Jones
streets, discovered the animal mlsalnB
when ho came out of a house where a
call waa being answered.

A pedestrian told him what had hap-
pened and It was not long until Rags
was back op th efront seat of. Black
Maria, wagging his tall ecstatically.'

MRS. PETER ELSASSER, JR.,
DIES AFTER WEEK'S ILLNESS

Mrs. Peter ElsasSer, Jr., aged 29 years,
1011 South Thirty-firs- t street, is. dead al-
ter a week's Illness. Surviving the de-

ceased is a baby girl, tha hus-
band, mother, Mrs. Emma McMIUen, Ne-

braska City, Neb., and a brother and a
lister at Cfidar Rapids, la.

Tho final touoh needed to fit you for the senson's
V Fashion Parado" on Easter Sunday is a pair of correct
Shoes, Pumps or Oxfords.

Walk-Ovo-r shoes have lecMhc world instyle and qual-
ity, for 40 years.

A stylo, to suit cvory taste.

$3.50

Street

Pick
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Good Since 1854
ataaaMaOaaaai aaHSSJBBK BaaBHaaJaJaHi

Since pioneer days Gund's malt
brews have been noted for their qual-
ity. No other article coming into your
home is so thoroughly safeguarded in
tho making. It is nourishing and re-
freshing; soothing to tho nerves; an
ideal tonic for tho convalescent; and
Is absolutely pure.

As a table beverage and appetizer

Peerless Beer .

is unequalled; its delightful aroma
and flavor completes the meal and its
action aids digestion. Order your
case now. Your dealer will supply
you. Drink to .our 60th anniversary.

John Gnnd Brewing Co.
La Cross, Wis.
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BEST'S OFFICE IS ENTERED
i

County Oommissioner'g Private
Desk is Forcibly Opened.

DOES NOT FIX THE BLAME

Beat Declare! that He Does Not
Knorr Who Coold Profit by

Getting; at Ilia Private
Paptri,

Wednesday night, some time between
6:J0 and U o'clock, the private office of
Frank C. Dest, county commissioner. In
tbb Rrandeta . theater oulldlns; was en-

tered, the lock to hia roll top desk opened
with a "Jimmy" and contracts, receipts,
private correspondence and other papers
scattered from one end bf the room to
the other.

The first intimation that the office had
been entered and looted was received
when charwomen, shortly after 11 o'clock,
entered the room tp clean It up. The
drawers of the rolltop desk, as well as
thoio of a flat top desk were pulled out
ontr. the floor of the office, and every
envelope, every bundle of papers and
other packages of papers wero apparently
torn open and examined, and then dis
carded.

So far as could be determined, the rob
ber secured only a few cigars and postage
stamps valued at less Uian Jt

"The wholo thing Is'' a Joke to me,"
said Commissioner Rest, who did not
know of ' tho robbery until ho went to
his office shortly before noon, "fly pri-
vate correspondence Is not criminal, and

the uninvited visitor dldn t
get what he wanted, fudging from tho
quantity of papers and rubbish that was
left. I have wanted to clean this old
desk out for a long time, and now, I
guess, I'll have an .

The office occupied by Mr. 'Best Is No.
200, and only three doors from the office
of the Associated Preas, which Is open
all night, with messenger boys going In
and out bf the office with dispatches tor
the morning papers.

It is believed that entrance to the of-fl-

was gained from the fire escape
through an open window.

Stora Dellclona Dock Beer.
Can do obtained In bottrcs April 10. The

only real old mellow bock beer In Omaha.
Guaranteed to be ot exceptional quality
and aged six months. Use tho phone to
order a case. Charles Storz (consumers'
distributer), Webster 1260.

DR. C. C.
BETTER FROM' LA GRIPPE

Dr. C. C. Allison, who has been con-
fined to his homo at 410 South Thirty-nint- h

street since Sunday, with an at-
tack of la .grippe, Is reported as resting
easy. It will be several days before he is
out again.

nifif lB extremely beneficialLSieiiLev, ln cases ot Diabetes..
Rheumatism,. Kidney and Liver trou

bles and diseases requiring a special
diet. Twelve-poun- d sack, post paid.
$1.75. Special discount to dealers.

Tho Gluten Co., Red Cloud, Nob.,
box 107.

Even Cobblestones Won't Baby
In a Guaranteed Sidway Carriage

would you like to be jarred and bumped on your tender, delicate littleHOW while being pushed over a rough walk or road? That's what happens in
an ordinary baby carriage, because it has just ordinary seat-sprin-

If mother had you cosily tucked in a roomy Sidway Baby Carria so, you would
ieel as though you were riding on a cloud.

The Sidway Long-Lea- f Suspension Spring makes the Sidway the only bump-les- s,

jarlest. jogkss baby carriage made. As baby gTows this spring
can Be regulated in its tension, to correspond With the baby's weight.

On a
Tki Nuit ea taetPrasa of Erery Genulna

If you have a Sidway, you and everybody else knows your baby Is riding la the best bsbr
canisce in the world, famous for its superb elegance In deafen and workmanship, aad for
Hs exclusive, pneticat features. Kyery Sidway has attached to It a guarantee tbst.the auau-factnrer- s,

the larcest makers of baby carriages in the world, will replace say part that wears
oat or breaks wttWa two year.

Tha MMclal trad Fabrikold Laathcr mado xchulvalr for, aad used exetaatralr on, t9w
Sidway. U taclooad la tais guarantee, and la ad&tion. carries Ilia guaraatea of Ola Dareat
FaWikaid CO., aola (aakara of Fabrikoid.

The tires on every Sidway are not made, of the ordinary of real, lira
rubber. It is also the roomy carriage, with the greatest bed length and width.

You pay no more for a "Sidway" than for many unguaranteed carriages which are
neither so elegant, nor so gentle in their glorious, easy riding. Made la various styles by the
Sidway Mercantile Co., Elkhart, Ind.

m . . Jldwayf fold compactly, In on 9 mtHt.

HOME FURNITURE 00.
South Neb.

apparently

Flmir Dyspepsia

suspension

You Strongest

GUARANIEtUJr Babv Cat-ria- a

composltionbut

Omaha,

opportunity."

ALLISON GETTING

Jar

Gives

TME have an 'elegant line of Eas-- W

ter Flowers this year. Oar
Lilies are especially fine, also Lilacs,
Azalea, Rhododendrons, Roses, beau-
tiful baskets of Blooming Plants,
Hyacinths, Dafodils, Hydranges,
Jonquils and
LILIES OF THE VALLEY
Choice Cut ROSES carnations,
i;" VIOLETS, SWEET
Flowers peas, daisies

Hess & Swoboda
FLORISTS 1415 FARNAM STREET

Your Sunday Dinner
Eaten Here Will Be
aaaaaaavaHBaaaaaaaaaaV saaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaai MMaBaaaaasaaaai aaaaavam

Greatly Enjoyed
The Atmosphere of refinement, the scrupulous
cleanliness, the quick and attentive service, and,
most important of all, well-cooke- d food at pop-

ular prices, are sure to meet with your hearty
approval.
"Vo suggest that you take your, dinner here
Sunday and even' day. Our object is to Satisfy.
Special Music wUl be furnished on this date.
Wo invito your patronage.
Seo our menu in Sunday's paper.

Hotel Sanford Cafe
F. A. H0LL0WAY, Prep. lftk aad Fareaa Sts.

MMK. lSK'UlSLL

Superfluous Hair
Removed Without Pain
MME. IStVBELL'S D. C.

Powder has been tho
favorite superfluous .hair remover
for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. It acts quickly and satisfac-
torily, without pain or Injury. It
Is in demand the country over by
actresses, stago beauties and so-
ciety women who know how to
preserve and cmphaslzo the ad-
vantages' of a clear skin and a
good complexion. Price, 1.00.

Other Time-Trie- d Toilet Aids
Mac In'UU'a Turlrtlh llilh Oil, 30c and 11.04.
Mme. Ik'MI'i RiquUlta Fact l'owder, (Oc
Mine, iM'btll's Natural Blush Itous. Me.
Mme. Iia'bell'a Hue lllusti Stick Mouie. 25c
Mme. iM'bell'a I.llae Hand Whltener. SSc.
Mme. lie'txll'a gala Food and Wrinkle Paste.

Coo and tl.oo.
Mme. lae'bcll'a Flesh Worm Eradlcator. It.OO.

Sola by Good Storss Everywhsta
DEPARTMENT STORES.

Tha Braadels Stores.
Bnrffesa-Nas- b Co.
Hayden Bros.
Thomas KUpatrlok Co.
Thompson, Balrtan & Co.

CEXTTBAX. DBUQ STOBES.Beaton Drug Co.,
15th ana Farnam sts.

Btll Drnr Co.,
1316 Farnam i3t

B. W. Beaten,
12th and Dodge Sts.

Kalnea Drag-- Co.,
loth and Douglas Sts. .

Memtt's Pharmacy.
13th and Douglas Sts.

Myers-Dillo- n,

lth ana Farnam Sts.
Tha Owl Broc Co.,

16th and Harney Sts.
Pazton Xotel Pharmaoy,

14th and Hurney Sts.
Fop Drag Co.,

13th and Farnam Sts.
Bhsrmaa ft MoConnell Drag-- Co,

16th and Dodge Sts.
Sherman fe MoConnell Brnsr Co,

207 North 18th St.
Unitt-Dooek- al Draf Co..

17th and Farnam Bts.
WZ8T SIDE BBUO STOBES.

Harvard Pharmacy,
24th and Farnam Sts.

K. S. Xlnff,
2th and Farnam Sta.

O. E. I.throp,
40th and Farnam Sts.

SOUTH BUDS DBtTCr STOBES.Stall OsrmsJc,
13th and William Sta.

Ehler'a Pharmacy,
2802 Leavenworth St

Ooldmaa'a Pharmacy,
24th and Leavenworth Sts.

7. X. Green,
Park Ave., and Pacific

Gresnough ts Co..
10th and Pacific Sts.

Greencmsrh Oo
Tenth and Hickory Sta.

Xansoom Pari Pharmacy, i

Park Ave, and Woolworth.a. xuir,
Park Ave. and Leavenworth.
SOUTX OMAXA sxua stokxb.B, D. Clark.

Melcher Dratr Co.
C. P. Tobln.

XOXTX SZDB DRUG STORES.
Adasas-Xaiff- ht Drue Co.,

24th and Lake Sts.
Adams-Xaix- at Brnsr Co.,

24th and Fort Sts.
SaalelsoB Bros.,

17th and Cuming Sts.
Wm. O. Xaydsn,

24th and Blnney Sts.
Patrick Pharmacy.

24th and tieward Sta. I

Saratora Drug- - Co . ,

24th and Ames Ave.
cbaefftr Drug- - Co.,

16th and Chicago Sts.
JT, X. Sohmldt,

24th and Cuming Sts.
Seller Brntr Co.,

21G North 26th St.
couxcxx, BEurrs DRUG STORES.
Clark Brar Co.,

Broadway and Main.
Geo. 8. Darls,

200 West Broadway,
Prloke Brnsr Co.,

Broadway and Sixth.
Dell O. Morffan.

142 West Broadway.
Wcsner St Oowlea,

Willow Ave. and Main.
Whits Pharmacy,

Seventh and Broadway.

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
35a Xo. Michigan Ave., Chicaro, HI.
If your dealer's name U not In tba aboxe list

he can get Mme. Ise'bell'a Toilet Preparatleoe
(or rou front, bis wholesale druisist.

Aycrf Cherry
2 Pectoral

Avriy back fat 1841. Old eaosghtore-taca-W

those days? Still usa4 (at
congas aad com, bold tor 70 years.

tsr Doctor. tSJtlS

THE OMAHA BEE-TE- LE

HOME PAPER.,

OCEATf STEAJMSIUPS.

FRENCH LINE
Compagale Generate Trtajetlantlqee

The Oii Day Route
NEW YORK-HAVUE-PA- RIS

Direct Route to Continent
I

Now, larre. fast, turbine, quadru-
ple and twin screw mail steamers

FROM NEW YORK
VVCUnBUDATtf

La Iorralue Apl. 14. Mar 13. June 3.
I.ilv 1

I Ld SiTole April 21, June 11. July 1, July a.

Kranca Mar Mir ST. June tl, July li
ia one cuss (II) cabin, twin acrev
steamers. Superior service, i'opular price.

Prom New TOrk Saturdays
.Viscera. Apt 18. May i. June 11, July II
..w...uwu nvut wV. Aiey ij. June u

Auouit 8.
jChlcico Mir . June 6. auc i. Au

wAJTiLDXAXT SERVICE
Montreal Quebec Havre

. One Olasa (II) On urn utaiaraFastest atesmer la Canadian aerrUe.
I La Touralna May S, Hay jo, June 17

Maurice W. Xosmlnskl, Gan.West- -

Chlcato. or local agents.

I".1 jT,ftln o Rotterdam, J60 TJbau ten
A-1-!; Johnson fc Co.. ISS "W. lOnili St.Main 631, Auto 3198; ChUir.ro.


